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3i1mULITHE0 PAVIG s

PROPOSITION SUBmITTED1

(Continued from Page Eight.) si

cents per foct added to the cost of
heceurbing to us onthe arshre.
Should youi decide to do as much

'work as 15,000 square yards, our
price would be two 'dollars and
twenty cents per square yard.L

This prop:osal is also based oa
dressing and grading the streets thiat

d
at present have stone on them, ut3- tJizing such foundation where possi-
,ble, and our supplying the founda-
tion where necessary. t
In view of 'the low prices namaed

above, .this pr'oposal is for immedi-
et~e acceptance, and subject to the
Sapproval of Mr. Geo. O. Tenney,
President of the Atlantic Bituhthic

.Respectfully submxitted,
Atlantic Bituiithic Co.,

B~y E. W. Arnold..
Mr. Pennill stated that if money th

to pay for the paving was troubling
~the city conil that his compa-iy $
wouMd consider a proposition to ae-
cept five notes of the city, payable
a!wnually for five years, at aix per
cent. interest, in payment for a cpr
tract for $25,000 worth of paving.
Mr. Pannill stated in addition 'o
this to show what other cities are do- an
ing, that .iin some places in order t'a
get the benefit of good streets, tLe
towns anticipated the income as fair
es 1915, and one town as far as 191.9. ap].AJdermian Baxter seemed to be of the
the opinion that the town could Li ot pul
contract a debt beyond the anada' bu
income for the taxes. There was cil
no postive expression from the prc
members of the council except Mayor a.
Blease, who was enthnsiastic inm fa- 3
vor of doing the 'work. It is under- opt
stood that Alderman Evans . anddo
Alderman Cannon favor putting et
down the pavemenst. There was, , to
however, not much discussion on the tick
question an~d on motion of Alder- I
man Evans, seconded by Alderma:n (sati
Rodelsperger, a committee of three I ten
was appointed to look into the',i
matter and to see definitely how far , froi
the expenditure of $25,000 would jwit]
go in paving the streets and to re- jo
port at next meetig of council. |tak<
Mayor Biease appointed on the A

.cmitbe Aldrmen Evans, Rolel- j t+e
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rn5

c. -.I.L
perger arid Baxter. knov
The following letter was read .the
com a committee of the library as- that
>eiation, requesting the donation meni

E $100, for the maintenance of the volm~

o the Honorable Mayor and Board Moll
of Aldermen of the Town of New- that
berry: to siE
Gentlemen :-T3he members of the woulb
ibrary Association do earnestly moti<
rtition your Honorable Body to Xl
mnate the sum of one hunidred felt

>llars towards the maintenance of 'tende

e Library for the year 1910. as he
Aski'ng your kindly consideration New1
this appeal to your generosity for abser
e general upbuilding of the town, tgive

are it ne
Very respectfully, -meeti
l&(rs. L. W. Floyd, Ihe si
Mrs. Frank Hunter, Inot c
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, city,

Committee. mneh
AMiderman Baxter stated that it ideal
d been the cpstom of conneil Izens,
tce he had been a member to make Isome

is. appropriation annually, and he give:
ved that this council appropriate more

)0 to the library. be ab
l'he vote stood as follows: hers

Aye-(In favor of the $100 ap- 'no pi

priation) Aldermen Baxter, Can- jtion,1 and Rodelsperger. of th1

Tay-(Against the appropriation)~that

tyor Blease, Aliderman Lomi,naick eeed.in

I Evans. He

i.s it i-equired a majority the mo- a mon

a was lost. Mayor Blease stated Ination

his reason for voting against the iman <
ropriation that he did not think was t]
t the town had a right to vote ,resign
lie money 'for sneh purposes, Iranger
if the other members of coura-I May
are willing, he will donate his hie we
rata share out of his indiviidual 'he exj

~nees to make up the $100. ,entire

fayor Blease .said that he had an 'much

ion from the property holders tolIet thi~

ate to the city sufflecient land to that ti
mnd Boyee street from McKibben iseienti

Vincent street, with the excep-!I duty n
of the property owned by the 'it, for

ro Odd Fellows, and he was than

sfied that if this street was ex- hoped

led the railroads would build a sider t

d,so thait people eom4ag iout his
a West End could get into town been a

iout having to pass the railroad i pirite<

a grade crossing. No action was bers od

'n by council. i said ti

lderman Evans, as chairman of 'non w<
-ire Aennrtment, 'wntekI &b nt t
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r abutpuchsin sut.frb-tatm'

fiee.MyrBes oe lirt ih
thecommittee 'onfr 4eat r laesi
einstucte tofrihtewsarsdn

itr irmnoteow,i-wududrai akebout urwenty-suits. Theor.yta tCenn'
irmensaor Blrino ed er to wt

teu cottenon statedeat Mr concleae
tha intrwultd to fuishdt toee was sintry iresina-ftheion,ns,c ion oulduncil

hadthsel ot hissbusinesdiatinaereto .ela
tery suit would coessriy be iy thaprsef
ye dafgrs deach -and could not terfer withad
his ard abhe tention hits.Taothe Mr anc'

ined,asordoted ttn theoer tei ti
lould. Heu~ sitated that he eouehingonth

tepate wovb ing dutm tong Thras sd
at least apresnt, binasu. In in notihel
as old oubei bse in great eieahiod

ierry, an juticessarilyhe is thane purpie
>t ar hre hey andhould notverferen orito

hie war the attnion whchldncoun bt si

natte r coudinin tti the tostadin thei t<

gsof couirie tan reuld asd oading eic

olod. He wated th -hem did thhinare,n t

f on ltoee ovnatro the asng adsinyd
asonalfeeldn be absn areat- ig purposs an<
e felt, in jusc tofrie t- aly&nheporl inc

onembr o the council, anud courstan bti

ofithretins han hee woul factd thtothe veh
glypteasao. Hetatdh e-on th are,loa

fa counked to fethat theyreau hing and ustregthoago fingar 'io his resig- insgandrvehicles

butdthatmheh was ahen as hal- sThein peolend
membersfofahe counil,e ai deand thig toa

ough retos ha bene-.fat that heheoycno
ory leaseatdta sfra thontyn lFan

ha concered, and the believedu havin he satr

thssed the :eardt f toh e11 o'coc an he

connhe i he comretteer itnforhn discssi
uni ce leran Ciann eiav eetn of Corn e

or Bwas could tind asar en thelegates fron

>s aldcermnd, ande beoied hised tonexot the

oresfaithfuey aende of the aw oih fcocki thea

couei hes rnegrttetwn contest. forisusis
~osAlderma Cannon ave ofay orn the

ehawaMr.coannonindouldore con- t eewites frm
es maderman, dene who ddseved toreor thetherm Tat tr.fh Canon ad es.Thsi

gre-at assistance to the coun-
I and the city needed mem-jSmyrn

'that kind on the council. He There will be
'a-t 'he hoped that Mr. Can- Smyrna Farmers'

>uld leave the matter open afternoon at thre

hie next meetino and thoht school houme
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